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Voting I?rom Policy*

Oongrcnsmun Till ittan came about
ns nour proving himself n statea*
ntar. when ho voled to scut tho Ho«

publican member White, because,
such a coarse wa "gi od policy and
poli;;.-.- i .." ho di 1 iii discover-
lng thu! fa nou con piracy on the
bart ol' fourth class postmasters to

rob thc government, when they
asked foran Increase in salary, lu

jt'hts casu we full t<> seo that "good
policy and p il I tics" can Justify t Lc

act. Toe law say- that a man must
lie naturalised before lie can serve

this country, u i i ai Mr White fail¬
ed utterly Í »show that ho had tak¬
en tlie reliminury t-top of becom¬

ing ;. before asking to be

¡Congie i unan, lt seems that the
taw Iii- been set aside for "policy
and politics." Willie was either
QUtitl to i.i- r-out, or tud entitled
to it, us a niftier ol right, and "pol¬
icy an ! pol lie " should not have
entered into the question; nor

shou'. I any member have allowed
td ho." pri abl míe.-; - lo liave in-

fluen jed his vole, rills seems very
much like iii it pernicious practice
ol* trading votes und influence
which Workal ucl! di-a dor in our

statejogi lat ion. Mr T ¡Unan re¬

ferred ; i t h Cou tost for Col Killi)-
tt's se i iitíy»' e want ito Congress*
maui,- i ; ut th Carolina whose
seat 1 bought or bartered. We do
1101 vcj If Mir i ".ileitis claim is
merit iri 11 it will fail, and If he,
has 11 »J isl dal n, ii should fall,ill*
though by it Robert Hamil should
Le elected
At nil time;} tho sent of a member

of C mgre is u question of impor¬
tance, an I should only be decided
upon prin ¡pb ifjustico. Lui this
was not a time when Democrats
OOltld ttfïor i tû oe generous before

being Just, by granting favori to
the Republi ians.
The Whitc-IiOWi'y contest hud as¬

sumed national importance, Inas¬
much as il decided Indinan usa

state, should the next presidential
election bo thrown In the House

And, in such un event Indium
would now lorn thc scales in fa vol

Of tho Republicans. A number o

Democratic Congressmen voted
with Hr Tillman and the Republic
cans, not one «o' whom h nvever of¬
fers a bet tor 0X( use.

Hoggish Poke ."Men.

Thc bill whtoh has boen introducer;
in Congress to tax cotton seed oil
when used in hud. is nothing mon

than :t stab at a great and growing
Southern industry. So long as tut

North-west could monopolize the lard

industry by hydraulic pressure and

cheap adulterations, such as beef-fat
linseed oil and the like, it was nil right
and nothing wm said about adultera
tions. lint now the South comes for
ward wit'i a cheap, wholesome, vege¬
table substance, which threatened thc
Ne r York dairymen and oleomarga¬
rine tax followed. Now Congress is
asked to force manufacturers of lard
who usc the cotton seed oil, to brand
their goods "adulterated" and pay n

tax of one cent per pound . It is not
claimed that tho hog lard is superior
to the cotton seed oil ; on the contrary
thc weight of evidence ison the side
of the vegetable substance, and thc
most thorough analytical tests have
failed to find any deleterious matter

in cotton see l oil hud. Upon what

ground then do those stund, who ask
tlie aid of thu government to suppress
tho salo of tiiis Southern product?
They contend that this government

ofoars should not allow dealers to

sell cotton seed oil when lard is wan¬
ted. Suppose the order should bo re-

versod. Inasmuch as government
chemists havopronounced cotton seed
oil as wholesome as hog oil, how
would it do to mark the trichinosis
fat, and pul a tax on it instead of thc

pure, sweet, vegetable lard which we

aro nil now nong. If cotton seed oil
is unwholesome, tho sale of it should
bo suppressed, and if thc chemists aro

right In their report that it is preferable
to intestinal fat and offal fat, which is
?0 commonly sold in Imitation of

lard, then there is no necessity for
this tax, which must come from con¬

sumers. It would protect tho pork-
raisers, but wc of this part of thc

country are sufllciently taxed by those
poke-raisers already.

To anyone who lins for once vis¬
ited tho South, the reports of some
newspaper men on this country
cannot fail to be amusing. Tho Ct
cfnnuti Ktiquiror man discourses.

Among the ignorant c<ii -j
vi poople I found an idea deepjy

impregnated to the effect that the
continuation of Air. Lamar as Jus¬
tice of tiro supremo court would bo
followed by their return to slavery."
Tnat ls tho joke ol the soasen. It

will doubtless be a source of great
comfort to this Knquircr and Iii.-)
parasites to soe tho quiet spirit of
contentment and relief that bas
overspread the countenances of
"ignorant colored people'* after fin¬
ding* this deeply impregnated iden"
aa void of truth ns the man who
inado such a statement. The "ig¬
norant colored people" did not !
know that there was a confirma¬
tion to be made.

ii is wiih much pleasure THE
AnVKlVTISER cnn eay, so far as our

belief goes, the resolutions ol'the
Lisbon Farmer's Club which de¬
nounces the present Covornor ofj
South Carolina as "neither a safe
nor reltohle omeo;" expresses the
sentiment of an Infinitesimally;
small number of the citizens of I
Laurens Couuty. We are fur from

believing any such sentiment ex¬

ists in the minds of the mus* vo¬
ters of this counly.

It must be admitted that the
good com mon sense as well as po¬
litical sagacity of Frtsident Cleve¬
land has nowhere been more strik¬
ingly illustrated than in his mes¬

sage to tho Fiftieth Congress. As
tito representative ot the nation
an 1 loader of a great political par¬
ly, ho addressed himself to tho
most momentos question ol the
hour-a questiou which in hU judg¬
ment must be mel fearlessly.
Tho Republican predilection for

a paternal government, bas given
tlie manufacturers of this country
more power titan belongs to tho
crown in many other countries.
They cati combine on any article of
food or clothing anti exact from Hie
people the desired tribute. The
President believes that a tariff
which will not practically exclude
goods of foreign manufacture, will
in u great degree deprive the mem¬
bers of these combinations of the
power lo strangle competition by
"trusts," and this is a sound argu¬
ment for a lower tariff.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
From Our Regular Correspondent J

Washington, Feb. 7th, isis,
lu their frantic efforts to ni anu -

facture a little much needed polit¬
ical capital this week, the desperate
Republicans of the House unwit¬
tingly fell into a snare, from which
they found it impossible to extri-
cate themselves. They introduced

I a resolution to investigate the bus¬
iness methods of Public Printer

. Benedict. This official at once re-
i sponded to the inquiry in a manner
r that was perfectly convincing and
, satisfactory.

It had boon alleged that he was
in arrears yet it was shown that

. every bill introduced in cither
fIoti.se or Senate up to the day bo-
fore had been received from the
Printer, and in the document room
was completely indexed fot») use
and reference.
Then, upon motion of Mr Sprln-

I j ger, the investigation was exton-
ded so as to include the term of Mr

» Hounds (the late Republican prin-
i ter,) despite tho protest of the mi-
, nority against investigating the do-
; i tigs of a dead man.

Aspiring statesmen have shower-I ed tariff bills to the number of three
hundred upon the Ways and Means
Committee. Still the astute mem-

'{her, whose duty it is to present
' these measures, will And little trou¬
ble In separating the wiieat from
tho chaff.
As yet the Louisana delegation

have been unable to come to an
agreement as to what shall be dene
with sugar in the new tariff bill.
This anxiously awaited measure,
by the way, is being carefully con¬
sidered, and it is thought by those
in position to know most about its
character that it will pass the House
and be satisfactory to thç country.
Although the proposition to re¬

duce letter postage to one cent had
its fate sealed for the time by an
adverse Senate report, the subject,like ¡.Banquo'fi ghost, "will not
down." More penny postage bills
are being prepared, and will be in¬
troduced and voted upon nguiu dur¬
ing this Congress.
Tho Senate has again voted for

the opening of Congress on Octo¬
ber 16th, and tho closing of tho
short session on April the 16th, and
also for changing Inauguration day
to April 89th. Should this pass the
IIOUHO, being a Constitutional
amendment, it would still need to
be ratitled by three fourths of the
State Legislatures before it could
become a law.
In tho House there is another

bill Which provides that tho Con¬
gress shall open on the first Mon¬
day in January, and the time of fi¬
nal adjournment shall be at noon on
the 81st of December. This would
practically make a continuous ses¬
sion for the two years term, with
only such recesses as the two Hou-
sbs might agree to. So it is impos¬sible to know Just what the new
law will finally be, but there is lit-
tlo doubt that the existing order of
things with reference to the official
terms of the President, Vice Pres¬
ident, Senators and Representa¬
tives will be changed by the pres¬ent Congress.

An Epitaph.
A cartridge be picked up ono day,
A sportsman dropped who Dossed that w«vjr:
l'U put it In the store, he said,
And seo if 'twill go off-It did.

-Boston Doe.rio».

Charltabla.
"Havo a smoke, Simson!" said hts trUaê,

as ho passed ont a fragrant Havana.
"No, tbank you, I've sworn ott."
"Well, put ons In your pocked to motet*

morrow.**- Hartford Pool

Annual Rejport

COUNTY'TREASURER
- OF-

LAURENS CO , 8 C.
OF MONEY PAID FROM NO-
VSMBER UT, 188«, TO NO¬

VEMBER UT, 1887.

7b Him Honor the Preeidtng Judye
oj the Court oj General Seeeione
for Lour*** County, F§b\T4)rmt
1888.

SCHOOL DISTRICT, NO. S.
1 Allco Bishop, Ä0.00
2 ao.oo
A o O 80.00
4 W ll McCntry, 88.00
I il Fowler, 30.00
1Î'« 80.S0
1 Edith Fen reon> 20.00

244 M 20.00
g « * 20.00
1 E Ii Pitt«, 20.00

2 « « 20.00
8 « 20.00

1 J Li Jo»»*, 80.00
2 u «» 80.00
3 0 '* 00.00
1 P J Mooro,. 20.00
2 »* 41 20.00
D c. « 2O.0U
1 A C Mooro,
3 44 " 1Ö.0C
1 M .1 Williamis.27.02

2 " 25.0'J
fl 44 8.01
1 N Ü Alexander, 14.9,1
2 «. " 14.03
3 M 44 14.9Í
1 Q W Duckett, 20.0C

2 « " 10.0C
8 «' 41 20.0C
2 44 44 15.0C
8 " " 28.01
1 J A Stone. U0.0(
2 44 " 30.0Í
8 " u 80.0(
1 J D Burton, 14.91
2 " .« 14.9¿
3 « « 14.9Í
2 M A Williams, 14.91
8 « « 11.91

SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 0.
1 J Y Thomas, 20.01

34444 20.CH
3 »« " 2C.6I
1 T II Johnson, 12.51
2 " 44 12.5I
3 44 44 1 5.01
1 W D Williams, 12.51

244 " 12.51
S 44 44 1ÖJX
1 E C Ferguson, 70<
1 W J Fleming, 30.0«
2 44 44 80.0!

44 44 40.0»
1 Jane Cunningham, 30.O
5 44 44 30.O
1 Sallie M. Brooke, 80.O
Ia 44 44 80.0
3 44 44 44 48.0
1 M A Williams 12.5
2 » 44 12.6<
1 OMcKitrick, 80.0*
2 44 44 80.O
3 4» 44 40.0<
1 N 8 Harris, 80.01
2 44 " 30.01
3 44 44 80.01
1 S L Bay, 80.01

2 44 . 20.04
8 u « 40.01

2 J W Donnan, 8.71
AMOUNTJPAID BOABD or EXAM

INRUa.
1 F P^cGowan, 10.<K
2 Frank Evans, 15.01
AMOUNT PAID SCHOOL COMMIS

aiONBB.
1 M L Bullock, 700.0(

J. H. COPELAND,
Trea. L. C

NOTICE.
SumnvieoÄA appointed by Coun

ty Commissioners, for the year 1888
for the different Townships:

J. Irvin Coleman, for Laurent
Township.

R. R. Milam, for Hunter Town
ship.
James R. Adair, for Jacks Town

ship.
G. M. Hannah, for Cross Hil

Township.
A. W. Sims, for Waterloo Town

ship.
Wiley Willis, for Sullivan Town

ship.
John Helianas, for Dial's Town¬

ship.F. B. Martin, for Young's Town¬
ship.W. P. Cooley, for Scuffletown.

JAMES BELL,
Clim'n B.C. c. L. e

Feb. 8, 1888.

NOTICE!
ALL persons holding claims

against tho Estate of John Nelson
dec'd, will present and establish
them before me on the 7th day ol
March, next, or bo forever barred

A. W. BURNSIDE,
Judge of Probate.

Jan. 17, 1888-8t

Give Them A Chance!
That ls to say, your lungs. Also all

your brestblVg maoblnory. Vary won¬
derful machinery It ls. Not only the
largor air-passages, but the thousand!
of little tubes ano cavities) Hading from
them.
When these are clogged and choked

with matter which ought »otto be thoro,
your lungs cannot half do their work.
And what they do, they cannot do wall.
Call it cold, cough, oroup, pneumonia,

catarrh, consumption or any of the fain
Hy of throat and nos« and head and lung
ohstr notions, all ar« bad. All ought to
bs got rid of. Thara la Inst one nure
way to get rid of them. That le to take
Beschee'a Germsn Syrup, which any
Íruggist will sell you at 7ft cents a bottle.
ven if everything »lee bsa failed rou,

you maydepend «pe» Rite for eanale.

State of South Carolina,
County of Lnurcni,

IN ritODATK «OHRT.

Mm (virot Tinsley, Mary A. Ramage,William Taylor, Siimuol Taylor, Othel¬
la Sloan, Börry Taylor, Ludio Taylor,
Kwell Tavlor, El lou Power, Kinma
Taylor, Hilbert Taylor, Kitty Tribblo,
J. K. Tribble, A. t>. Trtbble, K.J. Tay¬
lor, H. Ii.Taylor, Hugh Taylor, ri. S.
Tavlor, Margaret Martin, Jane Blake¬
ley, J. P. Sloan, A. H. blaksley, I). 1).
Blakeley, Mattie Blakeley and Her¬
tens« Blakeley, Petitionen», against
i¡. \V. Shell, nu AiiutlnUtrator Estate
.om". Taylor, dceonsod. S. K. Taylor,

heirs af law, 11:111101 anti number un¬
known, of Charles Taylor, deceased,
Jane Milani or her heirs at law, names
and number unknown, S. J. Work¬
man, T. M. Workman, Sherard Work¬
man, Elbert Workman, Elizabeth
Cuniilnghiini, Martha Harris, Marga¬
ret A. Workman, heir at law of »»ano
Goodwin, deceased, nanice and num¬
ber unknown, heirs at law of W. W.
Sloan, names nud numher unknown,
heirs at law of Junien Taylor, nnmcu
and numbor unknown, Elizabeth
Spoin * or her heirs at law, names and
number unknown, Defendants.-Sum¬
mons for Helier, Complaint not Served.

Te tho Détendante above named-
You are ho.oby auinuioncd and re¬

quired to answer the petition in this
action, of which a copy waa filed in tho
oilier of tho Judge Ol'Probate for Lau¬
rens County, on tho loth Jan., 1K8S, and
to servo a copy of your answer te tho
said politlón on tho Hubacrihera at
thoir ollie.1 ut Laurens C. ll.« S. C.,
within twentj- days altor tho service
hereof, exclusive ot' tho day of such sor-
vico; ar.d if you fail to answer tho peti¬
tion within tho time aforesaid, the
Plaintiff.') in this action will apply to tho
Court for tho relief domanuod in tho
complaint.
A. w. BURNSIDE, J. P. L. e. [v. a.]
Dated January 13th, A. D. 1883.

HASKELL A DIAL,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To tho alison! Defendants, hoirs at law
of Charles Taylor, deceased, names
and number unknown, Jina Milam
or Ids heirs ut law, uamosand number
unknown, heirs nt law of J ano Good¬
win, deceased, name? and numbor un¬
known, heirs at law ol W. W. Sloan,
names and numbor unknown, heirs at
law of Jamos Taylor, names and num¬
ber unknown, Elizabet li Spears or bel
heirs at I »W, names and number un¬
known- *

Take notice that tho summons and
petition in thc above stated cause wan
tiled in tho onico of Jud sro of Probate
for Laurens County, on tho 16th dav
of Jan., A. D. ISSN.

HASKELL & DIAL,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Probate Judge's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

LA U U K NB CO ü N T Y ,

IN PRonATK cornr.

Pursuant to judgment for sale in tin
following stated case, I will sell, al pub
lie outcry, at Laurena C. H., on Sal«
Day in Maroh next, the property do
scribed in Bald ease, upon tho tenn«

speotfiod, to wit :
Iii tho case ol Chas. A. Pu ly, as Ad

mlniatrator of John Nelson, Plaintiff
against Nancy Polly, Susan Pully et al
Défendu v ts
All that ti act or parcel of land, lu tin

County and Stale aforesaid, containing
77 acres, more or less, lying on boll
nidos of Littlo Hiver, hounded by land:
of A. C. Puller, John Tribblo, S. A
Hui n o.lo and others.
Terms--One-half cash; tho balancoor

a credit ol' twelvo months, with inter
est 1rom day of salo, tho credit portioi
tobo secured by bond of tho purchase
and a mortgage of tho premises, wit I
lcavo to the purchaser to pay Ids ontin
bid iu cash. Purchaser to pay for papers

A. W. BURNSIDE, .

Judge of Prebato

NÖTIG
Executors, Administrât! rs, Guardian

and Trustees will take notice that th.
time for making annual returns will ex
piro on the 1st day of March next. Af
tor that time Ibo penalty will bs en
forced.

A. W. BURNSIDE, J. r. L. C.

Female$ College.
With a full corps of assistaats tin

Lauronsvillo Female College wil
reorganize and begin fall sessioi
Sept. 19th. Rooms comfortable
Standard high. Special attention fl¬
ail Female accomplishments. Nev
and splendid Pianos. Non-secta¬
rian. Government parental. Younf
ladies under the immediate care o
Mrs. McCaslan and Mrs. N. C Jor
dun. Pupils received at any timi
and charged until end of quarter
Board $12 per month in advance
Tuition $20, $30, and with classica
course $40 per Collegiate year, pay
able monthly. Wo solicit and hopi
to merit public patronage. Foi
any information address,

W. M. McCASLAN,
Presidont

LAURENS, S. C., July 20, 1887, ly
rou SALK.

FOR SALE-A valuable lot on Brook
lyn sido, partially improved.
FOR SALE-A neat residence on .Ter

sey hide, containing six rooms. Spion
did woll of water. Two acres. Fini
land attachel.
FOR KALE Two Hundred and Fiftj

Acres of land just outside tho inoorpe
rate limits of the town of Laurens. Ai
elegant home amt all m cessary out
buildings.
FOR SALE-A two-story Rriok Stora

house in the town of Laurens. Also 1
half interest in a good warehouse.
FOR SALE-A number of farms lr

different portions of Laurons County,
A valuate lot of '¿% Acres partially lin

proyod,«no mile wost of Lau rons.

A bargain offered.
A second hand two hors« wagon an«

splendid set double Harness-hand
made. Also one pair Fair banks Scales
A small tract of land noar Hopewell

church. One and one-half miles west ol
< millville.. Said t riot contains about ll
seres, about 80 acres cleared and in goo.
state of cultivation balance in mixed
forest-Prico low.

J. M. Hampton,
TO ItlCNT.

A splendid rosidonoo on "Brooklyn
side,"-good gardon-orchard, all ne¬

cessary out-buildings-tn fact ono of th«
most desirable resíllennos In the Town.
A commodious House and Ova or six

Acres or landon "brooklyn »Ide:"
Terms moderato.
A number of cottages on Jersey side,
FOR RENT-A desirable hons» and

loton Brooklyn side.
FOR RENT-A five room Cottage on

Jersey side.
FOR RENT-Throo or four good store¬

rooms in thc town of Laurens.
A neat Cottage on Main Street, soar

Female College.
APP,yU> J. li. HAMPTON,

Meaeger.

Emporium Of Fashion.
I am now propared to mort your do-

ninnds for Fall und Winter Clothlcg. I
have tho best selected stock orclotlilng
for men, youths sud boys, that you nm
Hud in the olly. Tho doods ure eortoet
in a tv I", moko and funlsh, and al io per¬
fect in lit and will hold their shape as
long as the gnrinont lasts. This mock
consist oí Buck aud Cutaway Suits In
Coah I more, Cheviots and Silk mixture,
also Diagonals Worsted, Whip-cord,
Tho loading novelty la tho Stripo-Chovl-
ots In Hack and Cutaways.Dress Suits nf Elegant material and
out'ln tho most fasionublo and perfectttttltlS styles, in whip-cord amt cork¬
screws ot iniportod goods.Full Dress Suits with Dyke coats ami
vent. A lull Uno of these 'goods alwavs
on hand, and I guarantee a perfect lit in
every instuueo.
A lull line of Gents furnishing Hoods

of overy description, under wear, Gloves
Half-hose, Collars and Curt's etc. A beau¬
tiful line of Nock W ear of all colors and
stvlos.
In tho Hat Stock you will And nil tim

loading stylos. Tho DUNLAP Silk and
Still hats also t he Posion Solf conform¬
ing Stirt~ lint, theso makes I am sole
Agent for, and eau only bo mel at tho
Emporium. Bosldcs these other mak¬
es of hats in a" great variety of atylos.
Silk, < 'assi meic, still and sott hats in alt
grades and prices. Timi is the inrgost
stock ot hats I have over had, the pleas*
liovsliowing to mv patrons,at this clothing atocle ls very attractive

knees time, tho assortment is beautiful,
long pants snits I rom 4 to 15 years, and
ities pout ulta from 12 to 18 years. Qual¬
ities aro good, and prices arc low.
Gonts Fine Shoes in all the lending

stylos and makes, among them you will
find tho Celebrated Bunnidtci Shoo in
Congress, Lase and lim ton, you will see
the Douglass Shoo for mon at $3.00 and
Hoy« al $2.00. avery pair guarani.oed .

When you visit tho city I woulo bo
pleased to have you to cull Inspect this
immense Htock. This :s tho only place
where you can soothe correct atyles.

Respectfully,
Columbias, C M. L. KINARD,
My new fall stock ls now ready for

your inspection, wbero von will find tUe
correct itylos.and class of goods us von
will lind at the Emporium of Fashion,
you will lind this stock completo in
every respect, and for flt and make
those garments cannot bo excelled as

they oro- manufactured expressly for
nie.
Yon will lind n completo line of Cont*

furnishing, and Hats of all styles and
rpialilios, also a hnndsnmo line of Shoos,
in all the latest styles.

I am much pleased with my success
for the past year with this store, and tor
tho conthlcneo ofthe citizens of Spartan*
burg and tho upcountry in my endea¬
vors to placo before them a strictly first
class clothing house and at price's that
cannot bo excelled by anyone, Yon will
lind no mixed stock hore. !I have plao-od Mr Ervin Twitty in charge ol thin
bouse, whore ho will be pleased to soo
all bli friends, amt will take pleasuro In
showing the new stock.
Respectfully, M. L, KINARI).

ERVIN TWITTY, Manager.
Spartanburg s. c

Tüe State oí South Carolina.
COUNTY OF LAURENS.
COU HT OE PRORATE,

J. M. Moadors, as Executor of P, M.
Meadors, dee'd, Petitioner, against
William Mandora, George M. Meadors,
Martha II. Pitts, Margaret lloyd, Onoy
Summers, S. L. Cornock, Mary Jones,Phenlo Meadors, Eula Meadors, Nora
Moadors, Thomas Meadors and Pau¬
lino Meadors, Defendants.- Copy Sum¬
mons for Rollof, Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants above named-
You aro hereby summoned and ro-

quiicdto answer "the complaint in this
action, which was fi Iod In the ofliOO Of
.fudge of Probate for Laurens County,
and to serve a copy of your answer b)
the said petition on the subscribers at
tin ii oin,-, at Laurens C. H. S. C., within
twenty days after thc service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service j and
if you fail to answer the complaint w ith¬
in tho limo aforesaid, the plaintiff In this
action will apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded In thc complaint.
Dated 13th Dee., 1S87.
[SEAL.] A. W. ItuUNS!DB, j. i\ L. C.

HASKELL A DIAL,
Petitioner's Attorneys.

To thc absent Defendants. Phenie Mead¬
ors, Eula Meadors, Nora Meadors,
Thomas Meadors and Paulino Mead-
ore-

You will tako n Jtico that the summons
and petition hero n was tiled In the olllee
of A. W. Hurnsido, Judge of Probate for
Laurens Countv, >n tho 13th day of Doc,
1887.

II * SKELL* DIAL,
Petitioner's Attorneys.
ORDER.

On hearing tho petition herein, it is or¬
dered that M. L. Copeland bo and he ls
hereby ap|>ointod the guardian ad litem
to ropresont the infant Defendants, to
wit: Lula, Nora, Thomas and Pauline
Moadors, for the purposo mentioned in
said petition, unless said minor«, or somo
ono in their behalf, have some other per¬
son appointed to roprosont them within
twenty days after the publication of this
notice Further ordorod that this notice
be published once in each week for six
successive wocks in Tua LAOBRNS AI>-
VBRTI8BR.

A. W. BURNSIDE, j. p. L. C.
Jan. 17, 1888-flt

J. M. VISANSKA
-DEALE ct IN-

WAT6HES.
Clocks, Jwolry, &a.

LAURENS, S. C

W. J. HOI.MKS. H. Y. SIMMON
HOLMES A SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LJRENSC. H., - . . fl C.

I »EN. I. D. CUNINOHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. H.. - - - 8. C.

JD'R,W KC BAL¿
-DENTIST.-

dfneo over National Bank.
Office days-Monday« and nasdays

E., MUK Mri, - - -

'
- - a.

M. L. COPELAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EA r UKN.I C. H., 8. C.
"." Office over National Saak.

W. H. .M. strain
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. H .
. . - H. ?

I, T. JOHNSON. W. X. BICHa T

JOHNSON * RICHEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OrnoB-Fleming's Corner, Nonhwaef
sid« of Publie Square.

LAURENS, C. H., li. C

A Happy and Prosperous
TO ont FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS.

MINTER&JAMIESON
Wc extend thanks te all for their kind and liberal patron^^^J^JWÏ

year and hope by a Judicious regard for their wants to merit n continuance OTme

earoo. "

The Battles and duties of 1888 are before us.
Wo eton forth In the arena with Providence to piído ue, S»"»^"^

occupy th« moat prominent position in the fray, ami fMUrelO OJir JOtWlOtlMM
watchful euro in tho time of Drought, Ovor-flows ami close Money Pult*.

WE OCCUPY THE HEIGHTS,
A position not easily assailed by the blubber ball« und quivering

darts shot forth by our competitors, which burst mid break ero they
reach Ibo goal.

Our Position is Headquarters for the Army of
Trade.

Wo thrust cur loads of bargains constantly <o tho fron I, and will con¬

tinue to do so. Every one should remember "how to help lower your
taxes" and pull together. We sound forth front headquarters thia cheer¬
ful declaration: Front this dato until our stock of WINTER DRESS
OOODS, ROOTS, SHOES and CLOTHING ld principally disposed of,
we will sell nt greatly reduced prices. Every oxo In need of this class
of goods should remember that here they cnn save IO to loper pent.-
We will run on tho Intensivo plan-Buy for spot cosh, buy often, buy
new stylos, sell nt close prices, ami koop new mid pretty pondf. Wo
Invite everybody to come. Kind attention to nil und eatlg.'áctloo
guaranteed.
Comfortable storo rooms and convenient lot, with stall, Just behind

ho stores, free to nil.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,
L ATJI^ElSrS, s o

Jan. 3, 1888-Gin

THE FUKÑITUEE PALACE
"

Of -A_-mg-u.st.eL, G-et.
The Largst, Finest, and Most Reliable

House in the South !

We aro non receiving; our Fall stock of Furniture. The (¡nest and ohoapeat
ever hail, and this is saying vory inttoh, for wo have for years been

THEE JLJEJADERS
both in Stylos and Prices ni ways selling on close mandrin. Wc have

all tho woods made into furniture, consisting ol' Mahogany, Cliorry, Antique
Oak, Imitation Mahogany, Antique Ash, Solid Ash, Olivo and Walnut.
Walnut .Suits. |3500. Marble top,?IQ ll Parlor Suits, flush Walnut

Frames, ?&, to <."i0 00. Fine Silk P.tr. <uin, JVi n i»*.U)¿)).
We carry fi mi 60 to 7.>p arlor nits and from 100 to 150 chumber units in »tock

Il will pay you to como und seo us *»r writo for catalogue an I prmo Hs sent fr*«
rn application.

Come ami price, wo Will bu glad to show you through
FLEMING &

843 Broad St., -

ROWLES,'
The Leaders.

Augusta, Qa.

PIeeLClQL\xa,rters

FAMILY
-ALL, KINDS OK BTAPI.K GOODS, BÜCH AS-

BACON, SUOAR, CANDY,
FLOUR, PICKLES, CRACKERS,MOLASSES, PEPPER, CANNED OOODS

COFFEE, SPICE, OF ALL KINDS.
Car-Loa 1 of Flourjust Received.

car-Load of Bagging and Ties.
All
WAGONS .A-ISHD BUQQIES
o.* which we sell wt BOTTOM FIGURES,
Geo. 13- Anderson
X.tetur©rxs - - - - © O

-Dealers in Rough,and Reedy Prepared Lumber,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Mouldings of Every Kin d

Doors, Mantels. Newels, Sawed and Turned
Balustrades,

PINE AND CYPRUS SHINGLES
We can have «lone nt short notice and in good style any kind
of fancy work. If you mean business eal! to dee us.

Kespectfully,
GRAY & ANDERSON

Laureas 0. H. S. O
VU*. .1 J.....U._L._ ... !.. JUS? -Jilt

We can prove that i* Jess tha i two.

If you don't Toelleve it oa.ll a.t

"WI!LKEB9
BOOK AND DRUG STORE.

The big hole left there after the Immense salo of Holiday Goods ha
been filled up with a new stock of Drug*, Patent Medicines, Schoo
Books, Blank Book», Stationery, Paper Novels, Pictures, Frames, and
Fancy Good» of all kinds. Freeh pnro Harden Seeds. Second-ham s
School Books bought and sold. New lot Birthday Cards.

J. K. WILKES,
Fader Bendella Hotel,


